Rose M. Stuart, along with her husband Donald, are the Founders and Pastors of New Covenant
Christian Fellowship, a Multi-Cultural, Non-Denominational Church located in Albany, NY. Pastor
Rose, as she is affectionately known to her congregation, is committed to preaching the whole
Word of God by precept, and example.
She is a visionary filled with the Holy Spirit and has dedicated her life to serving God while
fulfilling her calling in Kingdom ministry. As a woman of astronomical faith, she has established
several community outreach ministries including Nehemiah 21st Century Housing Ministries,
Shepherd’s Purse Association for Children, Awake and Arise Christian Women’s Ministry and her
latest ministry “Lifeway Ministries”, all designed to uplift the glory of God and address a plethora of socioeconomic issues.
Often referred to as the Harriet Tubman of today, Pastor Rose continues to lead people of all nationalities to an emancipated
and abundant life. She is a powerful motivational speaker who speaks with the authority of God offering freedom and
deliverance in Christ. Although she is continuously sought after to address churches nationwide; Pastor Rose remains humble
and is respected as a leader among leaders, striving to help other leaders attain the vision that God has imparted to their ministry
in any way she can.
Pastor Rose has received many awards and recognition for her noteworthy commitment to serving the public and God’s
people including the NAACP Woman of Distinction award; recognition from the NYS Senate; Feed the Children International; Zeta
Phi Beta Sorority Inc., Omicron Epsilon Zeta Chapter Award of Finer Womanhood; New York State Governors (Harriet Tubman
Spirit) Award’s & the Black Women’s Association of Albany Award and the Pioneer Pastors’ Awards. She has received “Keys” to
the cities of: Timmonsville, SC; Jonestown, MS; Friars Point, MS and recognition from the County Social Service of Quitman, MS.
Pastor Rose is the author of “Marriage Counseling by The Book,” with many other essays, plays, short stories, and poems to her
credit. Pastor Rose reverently fears God and is determined to do the work of the ministry with a spirit of excellence. She is
graced by God to serve in the five-fold ministry. She is known for her bold love and compassion to those in need. She is also
known as the Godly woman with an iron fist dressed in a velvet glove. She throws a heavy punch, when it comes to fighting for
lost souls and hurting children.
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ᴥ Leadership Training ᴥ Marriage Counseling ᴥ Children's & Young Adult Ministry ᴥ College Campus Ministry ᴥ Deliverance Ministry
ᴥ Church Retreats ᴥ Women's and Men's Ministry Conference ᴥ Pastoral Support ᴥ Motivational Speaking ᴥ Self-Help Seminars
ᴥ Community Organizer & Planner (Site Construction Supervisor) ᴥ Organizational & Financial Planning (Church Government)

